
THE CHIU-POIffllOliRAPHY MYTH
"Oliild pornography

has hccoinc h Itighly oi-
gani/ed muUiinilhoii-dol-
[ai- industry preying on
thi- yoiiih of our (ouniry
who i-iilicr arc uiial)lc (o

|)rolci t ihcniaclvcs or aic
imhiccd inio participai-
ing l)y ihose ihcy trusi."

—SKNAH)K CON-

MN i, (luiinirwioinil
Hiriiril. K'hruaiy •!,
hJHH

"Ourrontly, ihcrc is a
growing market for using
cliildrc-n in the prochjc-
lion ol sexually exphcii
iiiaterial. OCien, these
children are runaways
who are given (h ugs or al
cohol in iHxIer to eniite

them Into paniripating in
the product ion ol'sexual
ly explitii material. There
have even t>een shocking
instances in which par
ents have actually sold
their childten ior use in

such niatei ial."

—StNAIliK srKOM IIIIK-

doitgrfwiiinal
Hfcuul, Fehruai) 4,
h)HS. on the iniro-

(luctiou oC the (Hnld

Protection and Ob

scenity t'.ntoi cement
Act of 19H8

It was during the nud-
Seventies, sln)rily alter
child purnography ap
peared on the sheh'es oi
aduli bookstores in New

York. Los Angeles. Chica
go, Miimeapolis and other
major cities, that diild
pornograpliy and sexual
abuse ol children came lo

be perceived as serious
and (Hrrvasive problems in
An)erl<an so(iciy. Within
a year or two, in the la<e ol nioiuiiing
public pressure. distril)utors and riiail-
ersora<iiili |)ornography began remov
ing (bitd pot nography hom tiu-ii slot ks
and shelves, i he I'Vdcial and state gi>\-
ernnients responded by enai ting legi^l.i-
tion proscribing Ihe |>ro(hi( lion and sale

Bj LAWRENCE A. STANLEY

g a t i n g (I o m III i t I e e
began an iuien-

sive three-yrar piobc. in-
• leiviewing inrauci aie<l

( hild niolesters and
IXHiiographrrs, selling up
entrapmeni .sibenie.s and
exchanging inloi inaiion
will) the I'HI, the l.o% .An
geles polite l>ep.unmni,
the United St.iie:) I'ust.il
Service and Unili-d .Si.iii-s

(aislonis.

The I.I..I.C:. (oiKlusioii:

Oliild pornogr.ipin had
<iisappeared Irom ihe
coiiniiercial ihain ot di^-

tribuiion in tin- lJniu-<l

.States.

"l't)rnogra|)ln ami oth
er sex-ielaled indusiiics

coiitinue to be enoinittUN

operations in this coun
try." read the repini.
"1 lowever. neither child
pornogiaphy nor diild
prostitution has ever lep-
resented a signiiicant poi-
tion ol the inihisii>.
Individuals may h.i\e
made signiliiani aninmus
ol money trom du-ii o^mi
chikl-pornography j>pera-
lions . . . but these iiave

nol been organised aiiivi-
ties. They should not be
Construed to he signiii
cant elements ol the very
real sex inilustry ib.it ex
ists in this counti y."

Ai the same lime ih.it
the conducied iis
invesiigaiion, the i'HI <on-
eluded its own HO-monih

Sling operation, (diild
pornogra|>hy was activi-ly
S4)iighi nationwide, and till
raids were eveiiiually
staged simultaneously on
ware.h<iu%es where por-
nogi aph> was Mipposedh

stored prior to di^nilnition. In lho^e
many nionihs oi si-.uihiug lor (hild poi-
nogiaphv on a lommercial le\i'l. nt>ne
was di?i«o\cied. hn tbei inoie, none of
die raids resulted in any sei/mes of ihild
poi nogiaphy, even though, in die words
4»r ihe l.l..l.(:. u-p<»it, "the r.iids weie
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The largest child-pornograpliir ring in llie
United Stales is run iiy tiie Gnvernment.
It is possilile Uiat witliout Uncle Sam,
tliere wnuld tie nn Giiiiil-pnrn business.

ol child pornography an<l by funding
l.iw-eiilbriement elloits tocoiiTbai ii.

TIk- wai against kiddie poi n proved a
iiiajoi suxe^s. Iwo m.tioi inve.sltg.ilion.s
iitli-Nl lo its viriual climinalion .ts an or-

gani/(-d businevs.
In hl77. the lllinins l.egislaiive Invcsti-



L

sources. Between
1989 and 1992. the Nation-

^rSPn?'°'' Research CenterCNORC) at the University of
added two sex ques-

its annual General So-
cial Survey. The results have

-• 2.8 percent reported exclusivp'ly homosexual activitri/tre
precedmg year; women regis-

VS^ tered 2.5 percent. NORC is stillJ tabulating the results ofaftill-
havior study, butexperts don't
e^ct thenumbers tobeappre-
ciably different

^-oaSSS . The anti-gay
u II 5^6^ht has used itsownstudies tochaUenge the 10 percent claim. Child-por-

nography researcher Judith Reisman ar
gues m her 1990 book. "Kinsey, Sex.and
Fraud,' that homosexuals constitute per
haps as littleas 1percentofthe population.
Her findings were used byanti-gayactivists
in Oregon last year in their unsuccessful

safety

challenge the 10 percent claim. Child-por-
IDEAS nography researcher Judith Reisman ar-

» "Kinsey, Sex.andHow Many Gays Are There? lSESS=£
Anew debate about the numbers of homosexuals campaign to exclude homosexuals

statecivil-rights protections. Insponsoring
a 1992 constitutional amendment over-Foryears, the gay-rights movement has there' No one knows for sur? TCitkspv wi,n '̂̂ ee Colorado cities,

sought safety in numbers. Its leaders mte^rd dansforF^lyValuesclaimedthat
have long claimed that homosexuals tween 1938 and 1947 rnrVoH n fw u • closer to 3 percent, citing

constitute 10 percent of the American pop- WarHculturewiti^fu^^rp!!^ t 7°^^^ !ftimat«bytheWasMngton-basedFamily
uIation.Theycited Alfred Kinsey, who in- intothe^ founder, psycholc;terviewed thousandsofmen and women for on sexual hab?f ^tPaulCameron,isupfrontabout his bias.

studies on human sexuality h uaUty But ex^^^^ ^t's hard to find anyone who writes in this
the1940s and1950s. Activist; sampling— field who is not drivenbv id6nlo.nVa) ^on.

«AAll.A r* VLUClllUr

landmark studies on human sexuality in
the 1940s Md1950s. Activists seized on the
double digits to strengthen their political
message—that millions of citizens are ex
cluded from the mainstream by anti-gay
discrimination. Policymakers and the
press (including Newsweek) adopted the
estimate—despite protests from skeptical
conservatives—citing it time and again.

But new evidence suggests that ideology,
notsoundscience,hasperpetuatedal-in-10

T_ <.1 i-

jjul, say nis sampling
weighted toward institutional populations
like schools, prisons and hospitals—is un
scientific and can't be meaningfully ex
trapolated to the general population. The
10 percent—which represents adultmales
who said they were predominantly homo
sexual for at least three years—suggests
that a significant part of Kinsey's sample
was gay, butnothing more. "It's just nota
real number,"says UniversityofWashing-
tnn Dnv\*Kys*.

o—^"^<-*w">ijupuum,auouimSDiaS.

It shardtofind anyone who writes inthis
field who is not driven by ideological con-
cerns,"hesays.

Many gay activists refuse to back off
from the10percent, as ifa lower estimate
somehow makes violence and discrimina
tion against them less ofan outrage." Until
Isee a different number, 10 percent is the
number, says DonnaRedwing, aPortland
lesbian organizer. But others see a risk in
defendingaquestionable claim."Ifyou say
a number that you can'tprove, there's al
ways the chance that by disproving one
part of your argument, your opponents
weaken you overall. I think that's danger
ous, says Tim McFeeley, executive direc
tor ofthe Human Rights Campaign Fund,a
py political-action committee. The truth
is that growing gay political clout—more
openlyelected officials, a larger voice inthe
Democratic Party and $3.5 million in
tributions to Bill Clinton's presidftnf.ial
campaign last year—makes reliant on
Kinsey less important. In the long run,
gays maydiscover thatamaturingpolitical
movement isbest served by credibility, not
numbers games.

Patrick Rogeks

wh TrfCr " real number."says University ofmyth. In the nearly halfcentury since Kin- ton sociologist PeoDer SchwStz.
sey,nosurveyhascomeclosetodunHraHn<r

— aiuuernn-

sey, no surveyhas come close to duplicating
his findings. Most recent studies placegays
and lesbians atsomewhere between 1and 6
percent of the population. While experts
say these survey results are biased by un
derreporting from reticent participants,
the gap is still significant. Some gay activ
ists now concede that they exploited the
LT_ -- j.*__. _ . •. . .. .

o - MA

There arecompelling reasons to develop
a reliable gaycensus. OneofthemisAIDS.
"Simple facts about the size ofthe homo-
Mxual population.. .giveyou thescientif
ic basis for understanding what's driving
the epidemic," says Charles Turner, for-
nier director ofthe National Academy of
Science'scommitteeon AIDS research.Sci-

All

savs •Srci H behavior, one for adults, the oth-
So how many gays and lesbians are meyer, killed the measu'ies. They ar^ed
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Mounting woes threaten future of Kinsey Institute
A~l ioru.U.eHu„«„Male."By Joyce Price A^f KkU^l^ the university," Stephanie

txevwshinqton TIMES /t i O U Sanders. Kinsey's interim director,
~ received

5522,490 from the university in fis
cal 1992-93, but it's providing only
$256,888 in fiscal 1993-94." ^

The money woes come at a bad
time. The Kinsey Institute ah-Mdy

result ofattacks onthemethodology
used by the late sex researcher Al
fred Kinsey and his claims that
homosexuals make up10percentof
the population.

• Hearing criticisms and calls for
a congressional inquiry into the lives
of317 boys who were thesubjectof
"child sexuality" findings in Mr.
Kinsey's 1948 book "Sexual Behav-

ior in the Human Male."

® director infee fa^ ofthe recent resignation of
^e Reinisch, who garnered $3.5
m^on m. grants for the institute

u • a stonny
cfafs university offi-

see KINSEY, pageAlO

The Kins^ Institute has fallen on
hard times.

Indiana University is halving the
funding it provides thesex-research
institute, located onits Bloomington
campus.

"We get about half our funding

^ NSEY
From page A1
. EugeneEoyang, chairman of the
institutes board of trustees, said the
redu^ fundingfrom Indiana Uni^
versity will "cripple the sex-re-

^ s^chcenter"andhamperefforts to
hire a first-rate director.

He called Indiana University's
ftmtog cutback a"good way toturn
me mstitute into a dead-letter of-

tei nee. He said someinstitute staffers
already have been transferred and
others are slated to be laid off as a
result of the cuts.

Mn Eoyang said he'd rather "dis-
solve the institute" than see it
eroded. "We're hoping for a res-
olubon here," hesaid, noting thatthe
mstitute would like to remain at In-

University — its home since
1740*

If the budget problems can't be
worked out,Mr. Eoyang said he will

^ ® elsewhere inIndi-ana. 'We can'tafford to staywhere
weare beingguttedemotionally and
financiallj^'hesaid.

Alfr^ Kinsey startedoutat Indi-
^ University asa zoologist butgot
mvolved in human sex research at

Facingcredibility problemsas a

the urging of students and col
leagues, said university spokesman
James L Green.

Kinsey's interviews with
volunteers between1938 and 1947 provided America-

wth M unprecedented look at pre
viously taboo subjects, including ho-
mosexuaUty, adulteryandothersex
ual habits.

While Mr. Kinsey andhisteam re-
stncted their research to sex, the
institute today alsoexamines issues
of gender and reproduction.
^The institute also houses exten

sive archives on studies related to
sex, gender and reproduction, Ms
Sanders said.

Mr. Eoyang said, "We're trying to
orga^e pubUc support as much as
possible [to get the funding re
stored], but not everyone inthe pub
lichasanenlightened attitude about
sex.... They'drather just eliminate"funding for the institute.

Robert H. Knight, director ofcul
tural stadies for the Famay Re-

J Institute has done asmuch toundermine traditional sex-
u^ morahty as anyone before or
after [pop star] Madonna. .. I'd
mourn thepassingofthesnail darter

more thantheloss of theKinsey In
stitute, if that were to occur."

Judith Reisman, director of the
Institutefor Media Education and a
longtime criticof the Kinsey Insti
tute,is aliso pleasedby Indiana Uni
versity'sdecision to slash the insti
tute's funds.

"Sex science is junk science ...
andafter60years ofmisleading the.
nation with human sexuality junk
science, the famed Kinsey Institute
seems to be failing, or maybe their
mwsion has been accomplished,"
saidMs. Reisman, authorofthebook
"Kinsey, Sex and Fraud."

In her 1990 book, Ms. Reisman
attacked as "manufactured science"
Kinsey datathatfound 10percentof
the population was "at some time"
homosexual.

Ms. Reisman called the Kinsey
data "flawed" because they relied
heavily oninformation from "prison
inmates, sexoffenders, male prosti
tutes and homosexual child of
fenders."

Morerecent studies—conducted
by the Battelle Humah Affairs Re
search Center in Seattle, the Na
tional Opinion Research Center in
Chicago andresearchers in Europe
— suggest that homosexuals make

Ms. Reisman, who is suing the
^sey instituteand Indiana University for defamation, saidshe believes

distancing itselffrom the mstitute becauseofdamag
ing mformatton she obtained from
the institute's files.

chi?^denies that-
"Weobviouslywant theKinsey In-

remain at Indiana'Univer-
si^ George Walker, vice president

for research and dean of the gtad-
^ ®Statement.Securing external support is a

necessityforallofour research cen-
tecs mdinstitutes.... We are trying
to help the Kinsey Institute re^e

^^pwever, Mn Eoyang Mid. no
^^ernwearch center at theuriiver-

•sity Suffered the kipds of cpts Kin
sey is experiencing;; ' .:y-T

up Iw^ than 2percent of the pop
Ms. Reisman also attacked data

about"child sexuality" thatMnKin
sey mcluded in his book.

others'observatitiitipfbi^
adolescentboysas they mtiSdrtoted

'Stimulated, Mk Kmsey concluded that
young-boys derive sexual pleasure
S orgasm? asyoung as.6 months.old; i•: i

But Ms Reisman dis^\]i& that^
thTOry, ad(^g that Mr. Kinsey him-
selfnoted thechildren were scream
ing, famtog, having violent convul
sions andstruggling "togetawaj '̂

RriH^editorial in March 1991, theBritish medical journal Lancet
found imperfections" in the Kinsey
data Md"unethical, possibly crimi
nal, observations on children."

Ms. Reisman has asked fora con-
^essio^ mquiry into the fates of

reported on.m his book. The Family Research
Council, too, believes such aninves
tigation IS warranted.

"There are some very vocal peo
ple trying to discredit Dr. Kinsey's
wrk ingeneral." noted Ms. Sanders,
the Kmsey director.
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Kinsey, master of child abuse
I wrote last week about the

new blockbuster book exposing
the foremost child abuser in his
tory —Alfred C. Kinsey, whose
"Reports" on male and female
sexuality have provided the
chief theoretical basis for sexo
logy and sex education over the
last 40 years. Titled "Kinsey,
Sex, and Fraud," this hard-hit
ting expose shows that Kinsey's
work, funded by the RockefeUer
Foundation, constituted a mas
sive deception of the American
people.

This book is so significant that
I feel compelled to bring it to your
attention again. After you read it,
you'll want to purchase an extra
copy for religious leaders, educa
tors, and public officials. It is cer
tain to set the agenda for a decade
of debate.

As authors Dr. Judith Reisman
and Edward Eichel point out,
Kinsey's research was seriously
skew^ from the very start, for

. the obvious reason that all of his
adult subjects were volunteers.

In fact, Kinsey was warned
about the method's built-in flaws
by noted psychologist Dr. Abra
ham Maslow, who observed that
"any study in which data are
obtained from volunteers will
show a falsely high percentage of
non-virginity, masturbation, prom
iscuity, homosexuality, etc."

Kinsey deliberately ignored

David Chiiton

Maslow's warnings. Far from
even seeking a random sample, he
activelyrecruited, from bars and
prisons, a high percentage ofvol
unteers who were sexually prom
iscuous — including hundreds of
male prostitutes and several
known child abusers. Yet he pre
sented his findings as if they were
.representative of the American'
public as a whole.

In addition, Kinsey played a
statistical shell game, shuffling
factsi concealing relevant infor
mation, and repeatedly offering
sweeping generalizations withno
supporting evidence whatsoever.

Without proof, for example, he
claimed that bisexuality is the •
"balanced" sexual orientation of
normal people. All hogwash, but
received as gospel by many who
were only too eager to believe this
self-appointed oracle of sexual lib
eration. • ,

But by far the most disturbing

revelation in this unsettling book
centers on the hundreds of
instances of deliberate child abuse
by Kinseyand/or his research
assistants.

The following quotation, taken
from Kinsey's book on male sexu
ality, literally stunned me.
"Experiments" had been con
ducted on preadolescent boys,
some as young as 5 months old,
attempting to induce orgasm.
Kinsey describes the results, with
a clinical detachment that is
almost as immoral as the experi
ments themselves:

"Extreme tension with violent
convulsion ... gasping, eyes star
ing . j. groaning, sobbing, or more
violent cries ... extreme trem
bling, collapse, lossof color, and
sometimes fainting of subject...
pained or frightened ... will fight
away from the partner and may
make violent attempts to avoid cli
max, although they derive definite
pleasure from the situation."

Note Kinsey's use of the word
"partner" —when the situations
he is describing are really nothing
less than a series of rapes. Physi
cians who have examined Kinsey's
data have concluded that the
children must have been forcibly
held or strapped down.

His incredible view that this vi
olent assault could actually be
pleasurable for the victim was fur
ther developed in his published

study of female sexuality, in which
the old pervert claimed t^t little'
girls often benefit from sexual in
tercourse with adults (including
incest).

Kinsey went to hell in 1956, but
several of his co-authors are still
around. One of them, Ward Pome-
roy, has gone so far as to suggest
that "incest can be a satisfying,
non-threatening, and even an
enriching emotional experience."
In a sex education book for
children, Pomeroy offers the addi
tional insight that sex with ani
mals is not "abnormal."

Are there moral absolutes?
Many sexologists don't believe so
—except for their absolute
"right" to indoctrinate young
minds with Kinsey's propaganda.

This issue is at the heart of the •
debate over sex education classes.
It is really a battle for civilization
against the enemies of civilization.

Kinseyites argue that since
many primitive cultures engage in
deviant sexual practices, we
should discard our western, Judeo-
Christian inhibitions and bring
perversions out of theclosetand
into the public square. It does not
seem to occur to these intellectua-
loids that such practices may have
something to do withcultural "pri-
mitivism" in the first place -- Uiat
what we call primitivism is, in
reality, decadence.

There are all kinds of culture.
Some cultures belong in a petr!
dish, and out of the bloodstream of
a healthy civilization.


